Sunmnary. The 
Sunmnary. The increase in respiratory activity in germiniatiing peanutit cotyledons has been correlated with an actual increase in mitochondria. Using sucrose gradient celntrifugationi, it was shown that succl-ioxidase activity is associated with a well-defined band of cell particulates of uniform density, size and ultrastructure. Durinig germination the population of succinoxidase-containing particles increases, as shown by enzymatic assay, protein assay and direct particle counts with the phase contrast microscope.
It has recently been shown that the fl-oxidation of higher fatty acid CoA derivatives to acetvl-CoA is catalyzed by extramitochondrial enzymes in peaniut cotyledons (13, 14) and castor bean endosperm (16) . The carboxyl carbon iof acetyl-CoA is released as CO. in the presence of mitochondrial supernatant preparations obtained from either tissue; in both cases maximal rates of CO, production are obtained only in the presence of added glvoxylate.
When radioactive acetyl-CoA was incubated with a soluble system from castor bean enidosperm (16) various organic acids became labeled. The labeling pattern obtained was consistent with that which Benedict and Beevers (2) found using buiffer extracts of castor bean endosperm particulates and which they interpreted in terms of the glvoxylate bypass. The results obtained by Rebeiz et al. (13, 14) and by Yamada and Stumpf (16) No stuccinoxidase activity was found in the mitochondrial supernatant, which was therefore routinely discarded. Unimbibed peanut cotyledons were difficult to blend directly. Consequently, they were first shredded in a simple food mill obtained at the local hardware store, and the resulting coarse meal was then blended as described. IIncrease ill succinoxidase activity in crude mitochonidrial pellets (isolated by differential cenitrifugationi betweenl 500 X y anid 10,000 X y) from germinating peanut cotyledons. zero to 9.5 dlays, the enzymniatic activity recovered in the pellet from 1 g fresh weight of cotyledon tisstie in creased approximatelv 20-foldl. Imnhibition is COnllplete withi-n 1 dacy xvheni the cotyledons have takeii tIl) an amiouilt of water roughly equivalenlt to the w'eight of the unimbibed see(l. \\lheni crudle m11ito-chonidrial psellets were subjecte(d to density gradielit purification the succinoxidase activity was confinedl to a single band (fig 2) . In agreement with the observations on crude mlitochoindrial suspensionis (fig  1 ) , the activity of succinloxidase in this band was founid to increase with age ( fig 2) . Aimajor protein band was shown to correspoind with the sticcill- 2) . The lighter particullates accouint for nmost of the protein ill the unimibibed cotyledonis, but durinlg imbibition the protein in this fraction falls to a relatively constant value. A particulate fraction which is miore dense thani the succinioxidase-cointainiing particles increases ral)idly fromii zero to 4.5 days but (lecreases slightly thereafter.
The stuccinloxi(lase l)articles appear to become slightly less deni,e as germiinatioil procee(ls, sinlce the peak of enzymiie activity shifts from fraction 6 (average density. 1.21 ) at 4.5 days to fraction 5 (average (lensity, 1.20) at 9.5 days.
The relationshil) betwveen the chanlges inl protein alnd suiccinoxi(lase are shown in figure 3 . Not only does the total activity of succinioxidase increase with germiiniation timie, but the specific activity expresse(l in unlits of succinoxidIase activity per nmg protein, also increases. The general appearance of the particles in the succinioxidase band has been moniitored bv electroni microscopy. Figure 4 shows a typical electron microscope field of a succinoxidase band froml 4.5-day-old germiinatiing peailut cotyledons." Except for soimie small vesicles which are probably mitochondlrial fragmeints or tangenitial sections of whole mitochonldcria, the particles are uniformii in size (ca. 0.7 u) andl of characteristic mlitochond(lrial appearalnce. The Imlito- Initially the sticcinloxidase-conitainingb band repr.<;elsts less thani 1() % of the total l)rotein associated \\ith the cr(lde mitochondrial l)ellet, buit after 9.5 (la's of germiniationi the sticcinioxidase band contains approximately 42 % of the total l)rotein in the crtu(le l)el let. \\'e feel that the lparticulates xx\hich lack succinloxi(lase activity cannot be regar(le(l as mlitoclhoni-(lria in a proper biochemical sellse. Evenituallv xve l)lan to undlertake a detailed study of the nonimitochondrial particulates and of the enzymiiatic activities associated with them.
Our observations mlade with purified mitochondrial )reparations agree xvith most of the results reported by Cherry (3) . Nearly all of the electron transport and citric acid enzymes Nxhich he measured increased B'iogeniesis of miiitochoil(lria hlas been studied in several biological svstenm (5) , particularly rapidlygrowin-g cultulres of yeast (6, 7, ] ;-) and(l NeCnosporIa (9, 
